## 上海/江南超值游

### 苏州 / 无锡 / 诸暨 / 杭州 / 海宁 / 上海 / 镇水乡

### 行程特点
- 中国最美的古镇 — 镇水
- 无锡太湖观光
- 上海环球金融中心 + 东方明珠观光
- 晚上海景区
- 每人每天一瓶矿泉水

### 特点美食
- 镇水风味
- 无锡风味
- 浙江风味
- 江南风味

### 最新更新日期：5Sep 2018

### 机上用餐

### 第一天
**吉隆坡 / 上海**

### 第二天
**上海 / 海宁**

### 第三天
**海宁 / 诸暨 / 杭州**

### 第四天
**杭州 / 诸暨 / 上海**

### 第五天
**上海 / 吉隆坡**

### 第六天
**无锡 / 上海**

### 第七天
**上海 / 吉隆坡**

### 第八天
**上海 / 上海**

---

* 行程或依当地实际情况做出适当调整
* 本期产品优惠不与其他优惠同时享用，具体行程以出发前书面通知为准

---

**Total Travel Service Specialist**

### Mayflower Holidays Sdn Bhd

Mayflower Holidays Sdn Bhd, 853550 T-T, Jalan Metro Pudu 1, Fraser Business Park, 55100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Email: cs@mayflower-group.com Tel: 03-92321999

---

**MAYFLOWER HOLIDAYS SDN. BHD.**

**Register No: 843960-K**

**Menara Mayflower, No. 1, Jalan Metro Pudu 1, Fraser Business Park, 55100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia**

**Tel: 03-92321999**

---

**在线旅游门户**

---

**T&C apply. Itinerary may vary on actual tour.**
**BEST OF SHANGHAI/JIANGNAN**

### Day 1
**KUALA LUMPUR / SHANGHAI**
- MOB

Assemble at Kuala Lumpur International Airport for your departure flight to Shanghai.
Upon arrival Shanghai transfer to Hotel.
**Hotel: Xin Jue Royal Hotel or similar (Local 4 stars hotel)**

### Day 2
**SHANGHAI / HAINING**
- B / L / D

After breakfast, transfer to Cheng Huang Temple Shopping District, is the central feature of a large retail and entertainment district. You will get a chance to try the local snacks there because Cheng Huang Miao is really well called the Kingdom of Snacks. After that, visit to **Shanghai Shopping Arcade** is a tourist attraction of the technology and gourmet shopping area. Then transfer to Haining and visit to Yianguan Ancient Town. The name ‘yangguan’ actually translates to ‘sail’ and derives from its position as a seat of sail production as designated by Emperor Wu of the Western Han Dynasty, who wanted to utilize the sail that flowed upriver from the mouth of the Hangzhou Bay. Continue visit Guan Chao Park, Sea Temple. 
**Haining leather city free shopping**
**Hotel: Haining Holiday International Hotel or similar (Local 4stars hotel)**

### Day 3
**HAINING / ZHUJI / HANGZHOU**
- B / L / D

After breakfast transfer to Hangzhou to visit **Southern Song Dynasty Guan Qin Museum**, built over the remains of the Jiaxing City Mill it is the first of its kind to display pottery and porcelain. Proceed to Zhuji, the hometown of one of the china four beauty “Xi Shi”. We will visit the fascinating natural & cultural landscape of Wu Xiang Scenic Area (include Cruise Tour). The local people in Zhuji call waterfalls Xie. The scenic sports have five waterfalls, so it is named Wu Xie (Five Waterfalls). The five waterfalls have been famous especially the third & fifth. Then visit to Hangzhou Doudou Road Historic District, it’s one of a racing center in Hangzhou, and now it has now become a historical boutique district that integrates heritage protection, culture and leisure. Among Hangzhous temple, there is more ancient temple Xiangji Temple. It was originally named Xingji Temple. The name of Xiangji Temple was conferred by emperor Zhenzong of Song during Dazhong Xiangji period. It has been dubbed the ‘the most popular temple along grand canal’.
**Hotel: Yueo Hotel or similar (Local 4stars hotel)**

### Day 4
**HANGZHOU / WUZHEN / SUZhou**
- B / L / D

After breakfast transfer to Wuzhen visit **Hundred Room Mansion**. The main items on display include Nice Bed, Double-Dragon Bed with flower-carved Sibbert, Double-Happiness Bed, and Red Wood-Carving Bed with Mirror and so on. These beds boast the elaborate carving, luxurious decoration, unique style and the excellent design. Continue to visit. Three hundred years old liquor workshop. Traditional cloth drying house. After Lunch proceed to Hangzhou to visit the earliest and longest artificial waterway in the world Jinhang Grand Canal (Include Cruise Tour). Continue transfer to Hangzhou Meijiao Tea plantation, Stroll West Lake, Hangqiao Park, Overlooking the Pagoda, to visit Suzhou Bird nest Exterior view Suzhou Science & Culture Art Centre (SSCAC).
**Total T&C apply. Itinerary may vary on actual tour.**

### Day 5
**SUZhou / WUXI**
- B / L / D

After breakfast transfer to visit Taihu Wetland Park and we able to see Panda here. Suzhou Taihu Lake National Wetland Park is set at a beautiful day in Taihu Lake featuring abundant reeds, lotuses, water cattails as well as fish, scorpions and cranes in an area surrounded by flying egrets, croaking frogs, and singing birds. Visit to Suzhou Embroidery Art Museum. Upon finishing, proceed to Wuxi.
**Hotel: Pullman wuxi hotel or similar (Local 4stars hotel)**

### Day 6
**WUXI / SHANGHAI**
- B / L / D

After breakfast, transfer to visit to Lihu Park, Lihu Park covers an area of 300 acres. In the late Ming Dynasty, some scholars said that Fan Li and Xi Shi boatted here. So, it becomes more popular because of this legend. Continue visit Taihu Pearl Museum then transfer to Shanghai. Free shopping at Nanjing Street, Visit the Expo (China Pavilion appearance).
**Hotel: Xin Jue Royal Hotel or similar (Local 4stars hotel)**

### Day 7
**SHANGHAI**
- B / L / D

After breakfast transfer to visit Xintandi & Shikumen – is Shanghai’s unique French architecture with dining, business, entertainment, culture and leisure pedestrian street. Continue to visit YangShengTang, coach trip to People Square + Pudong Bridge (coach passey), People Square is located on Huangpu Shangtai. It is the important traffic, political, economic, culture and tourism center of Shanghai. Bund Sightseeing tunnel, the Bund is a famous building with various architectural styles. It is the landscape of Shanghai. Then visit to Shanghai World Financial Center that stands in the Lujiazui Finance and Trade Zone and is the fourth tallest building in China. Boarded the 100th floor tourist hall, you can look squarely at the Pearl of the Orient. Standing on the vacant tourist corridor, looking through the clear glass at the feet of the river, overlooking the scenery on both sides of the river, is like walking in the clouds. After Dinner transfer to airport and take flight back to Kuala Lumpur.

### Day 8
**SHANGHAI / KUALA LUMPUR**
- MOB

Arrived Kuala Lumpur with Sweet memories.

Only 4 Shopping Stop : Tea, Pearl, Yang Sheng Tang, Jade

Compulsory optional:
- Wuxi Linghsan Nianhua town water dance show + Huangpu River boat cruise
- Shanghai night view + View of Qian Street in Suzhou Street
- Hangzhou G20 city beauty tour with scenery + RM 300/pax
T&C apply. Itinerary may vary on actual tour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>AIRLINES</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>TOUR FARE</th>
<th>SINGLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>CHILD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TWIN</td>
<td>WITH BED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-Dec</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>LIMITED (8D6N)</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>2088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2288</td>
<td>2288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-Dec</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>LIMITED (8D6N)</td>
<td>1588</td>
<td>1588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Dec</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>FULL (8D6N)</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2088</td>
<td>2088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-Dec</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>LIMITED (8D6N)</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2188</td>
<td>2188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2288</td>
<td>2288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-Dec</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>FULL (8D6N)</td>
<td>2288</td>
<td>2288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2488</td>
<td>2488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-Dec</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>FULL (8D6N)</td>
<td>2388</td>
<td>2388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2588</td>
<td>2588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-Dec</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>AVAILABLE (8D6N)</td>
<td>2088</td>
<td>2088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2288</td>
<td>2288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-Dec</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>AVAILABLE (8D6N)</td>
<td>2088</td>
<td>2088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2288</td>
<td>2288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Dec</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>AVAILABLE (8D6N)</td>
<td>2288</td>
<td>2288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2488</td>
<td>2488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-Dec</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>AVAILABLE (8D6N)</td>
<td>1588</td>
<td>1588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-Dec</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>AVAILABLE (8D6N)</td>
<td>2388</td>
<td>2388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2688</td>
<td>2688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-Feb</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>FULL (8D6N)</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S3 NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2088</td>
<td>2088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-Feb</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>FULL (8D6N)</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S3 NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2088</td>
<td>2088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Mar</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>FULL (8D6N)</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S3 NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2088</td>
<td>2088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Mar</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>LIMITED (8D6N)</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S3 NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2188</td>
<td>2188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S3 NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2188</td>
<td>2188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-Mar</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>AVAILABLE (8D6N)</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S3 NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2188</td>
<td>2188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S3 NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2188</td>
<td>2188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Promotion</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>8D6N</td>
<td>8D6N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-Apr S3</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7 (8D6N)</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-Apr S3</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7 (8D6N)</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-Apr S3</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7 (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-Apr S3</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7 (8D6N)</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Apr S3</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7 (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-Apr S3</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7 (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Apr S3</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7 (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-Apr S3</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7 (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-Apr S3</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7 (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-Apr S3</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7 (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-May S3</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7 (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-May S3</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7 (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-May D-S4</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7 (8D6N)</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-May D-S4</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7 (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-May S3-A</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7 (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-May S3-B</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7 (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-Jun S3</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7 (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-Jun S3</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7 (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-Jul</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7 (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-Jul</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1788</td>
<td>1788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-Jul</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1788</td>
<td>1788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-Jul</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1788</td>
<td>1788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-Aug</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-Aug</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-Aug</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL (8D6N)</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AIR ASIA FLIGHT DETAILS:**
D7330  KUL/PVG  1900 / 0020+1
D7331  PVG/KUL  0135 / 0710

**REMARKS:**
**MUST COLLECT RM300/PAX FOR THE OPTIONAL TOUR AND SIGN T&C OPTIONAL FORM
NON MALAYSIAN CHINESE SURCHARGE RM700/PAX
CHINA VISA AND TRAVEL INSURANCE ARE NOT INCLUDED.

**TERMS & CONDITIONS:**
1. Seats are subject to availability and prices are subject to change upon enquiry and/or booking
2. Minimum 10 adults for the group materialization, tour fares are based on Twin/Triple-sharing.
3. Subject to selected departure dates and seat confirmation.
4. Deposit: RM1000 per pax for normal departure date.
5. INFANT FARE: RM330 (D7)

**CHANGE OF TOUR / CHANGE OF DEPARTURE DATE**
Confirmed tour:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request When D2G</th>
<th>Possible to Change Tour?</th>
<th>Penalty Charges (per pax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 120 days</td>
<td>Yes (v)</td>
<td>1st time: No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd or more times: RM 300 per change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 - 120 days</td>
<td>Yes (v)</td>
<td>RM 300 per change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Exception:</td>
<td></td>
<td>For New Booking* Customer can change tour within 7 days from booked date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 45 days</td>
<td>No (x)</td>
<td>Remain or Charge Cancellation Fees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No change fees for unconfirmed group tours.
CANCELLATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request When D2G</th>
<th>Penalty Charges (per pax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 120 days</td>
<td>No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 - 120 days</td>
<td>RM 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 – 60 days</td>
<td>RM 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 – 45 days</td>
<td>50% of Tour Fare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 31 days</td>
<td>100% of Tour Fare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME CHANGE

- After ticket issuance OR less than 31 days to departure, name change is not allowed
- Before ticket issuance OR more than 31 days to departure, name change is allowed (limited to one time)